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Figure 1 • The relationship between soif animals groups and ecological lactors in diUerenl 
habitats 

relation with soil nutri ent content. Soil nutrient level decreases with Ihe increasing 
depth of.~oil, and the number or soil an imals also decreases. The groups number of 
soil animals and indiv idual number have negative relation with pH val ue, mcaning 
that the high pH value has a restrict ion to soil ani mals. 

From above it shows the bencr habitat condition the higher the diversity index 
of soil an imals and the worse habitm condition, the lower the di versi ty index of soil 
an illl "1.~. The divers ity index of 8 habitats is IV> l1 >lI l> l> VI > V l1 >V>V lll. Th~ 

diversity of soil an imals communities have positi ve re lation with soi l organic matter 
and total nitrogen, and have ncgali ve relation with pH value. and have no obvious 
relation with soil water content and total phosphorus. The diversity of soil animals 
commu nities in different soil layer depth decrca~s with the incrcilsing depth of soil 
layer and hilS obvious surface~eolleetion . 
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Principal component analysis in Paspalum germ plasm characterization 
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A HST({ACT 
III :, survey. thruugh pri ncipal cumpon\!nl analyses. i'or the most rcprc:,c llI :lli vc 
descriptors to be used in I'mpo/lflll genllplasm charactcrizntion. 16 agronomic traits, 
16 rcprotiucti\'c Ir<li ts anti 21 vcg..:tativc traits were evaluated in 32 accessicns com
pri l:i ing PlI.\j)a!wl/ " fiCO/lfilflll ( 19) and / '(lS{)a/!1II1 compl'e.uijolilllll (I J) from the 
institutional genn plasm collec tion. "NOVA for agronomic desc riptors showed 
sign ificant <.I iffercnces ;unong Hccession~, except for percentage of dry matter in 
win ter (DMW) which was not sign ific:lnt. Principal component anal yses allowed 
reduction of 69%. 69% an<.l 62%. respcctively, in the in itia l nu mber of descriptors. 
and the eleclion of the most important for agronomic traits: DMYS, DMYW. RGS. 
CPPW and NDFW (dry matter yield in summer. dry maucr yield in winter, regrowth 
score in summer. crude protein pen;enUlge in wi nter and neutral detergent fi ber in 
win lcr, respective ly): reproductive descriptors: NSG. PE. PFA. PS :lI1d LE (number 
of seeds per gram. pubesccm:e of the cscapc. pubescence or the noral axis, pubescence 
of the spi];ck' t and length of lhe escape. respectively): and vegetative descriptors: 
PLDI, PLL PSDE. PINDE. LL. LW H. SWB, SWT (pubescence of 1eaf - d i st ri bu~ 

tioll . pub.:sccnC'e l it' leaf - le ngt h. pu bescence of sheath - density, pubescence of 
intcmodc - (knsity. lcaf length . leaf wi dth - 'half. shcath width - base and sheath 
\\ iJ lh .~ top, n.'.~r"-~ct i vely). 

$lJpport..:J by Embrapa and FA PESP (99/0242 1 ~<n 

KEYWORDS: P(lSpailllll (,/ica/u/lIIl1. PWpO/WII comfJrenijoiil/m. multivariate 
an:ll )'sis. nati ve pastures, tropical grasses. plnnt genet ic resou rces 

INTRODUCTION 
Fl'edi ng of ani ma ls in Brazilian cattl e production is based mainly on pastures. 
Pasture:, consist ill the IlK.st economic fonn of ;Uli mal production in OI':l7.i l and arc 
formed essentia lly by varieties from another continen ts. mai nly from Africa. TIle 
use of ex tensive covered areas with on ly one grass variety presents the risk of genetic 
vulnerabi lity, besides the aspe.;:t of tile introd uction of plngues and diseases with the 
imponJtion of exot ic germ plasm. 

The genus Pa.vwflllJl comprises native forage gras~s from the south of South 
A merica, highly ad:lpted to the environment of til is region. with good agnmomic potcntinl 

which isslill unex plored (Bat ista & Godoy, 20(0). Thegeonplasl1l of the genu!' is quilt 
di verscan<.l comprise", scveral gmups. with illthclll the Pl icatubgl'Olip with thcspccics 
Pa.l'pallll1l fJlicamiulJI and PO.V){l/1I111 cOlllpre.ujfo/illm: objects of this siudy. 

Genetic improvement of a genus requires estimation of genetic par;:mlctcrs, to 
assure the exploration of its variabi lity and di rection of the breed ing program. Em· 
ployment or mu lti variate techniques has been recommended to estimate genetic diver· 
gence among access ions and for optimization or germplaslll collections. The study 
of principa l components has been indicated in disc:lrdi ng descri ptors of less impor· 
tance for explanat ion of the variat ion. sav ing unnecessary work. 

The presen t work aimed 10 characteri ze thc access ions and to se lect the most 
representative botanica l~agronom ic descriptors of the presentcd variation. through 
princi pa l components analys is of the access ions of Pa.l'palutl/ plicalUlu lIl and 
PaspafllllJ compressijo/iwlIlllaintai ned by the Embrapa's Sout heast - Catt le Re· 
se'lrch Center. in Sao Carlos. SP. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
In a survey for the most rcprcscntativedcscriptors to be used in PmI'll/mil gennplasm 
charactcri i' .. 1tion through principal componenl ana lys is. 16 reproduc ti ve trai lS. 16 
agronomic trai ts and 21 vegetative traits were eva luated in 32 accessions comprising 
Plupa/lI111 I ,/i/'ll/ulllm (19) and PM lm11/1ll compreJ.\-ij"lilllll (1 J) from the institutio
nal gcmlplasm col lection. The stud ied accessions we re collected in central-south 
Brazi l. in the following stales: 47% in Rio GrandedoSul, 25% in Parana, 19%in 
Santa C.' lari na. 6% in Mato Grosso do SuI and 3% in Sao Paulo. Agronomic data 
were !<Iken rrom a completely randomized block ex periment with two replications 
and yield was'evaluated in successive cuts. while reproducti ve and vegetati ve traits. 
were measured in a thi rd replication specifically used for these evaluations. Experi· 
menIal plots measured 4 Ill! without borders. 

Principal component methodology Cim be found in detai ls in MOITison (1976) 
and Mardi a et al. ( 1979). In order to reduce the elrects of differcnt scnles of measu· 
rement in different characters. all variables in matrix data were transformed by the 
formula: Z'j = (Xl!Sj), where sJ is the standard deviation of the variable j . 

Relative cor.tri bution of a component was evaluated by its proportional 
contribut ion to the total variance. Descriptors were selec ted based 011 their impor· 
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tance and redu ndancy, the InHer defined by the corre lation coefficients estimmed 
among the trai ts. According to Jolliffe ( 1972, 1973) and Mardia et 011.(1979), 

variables with the highest coefficients in their componems with eigenvalues smaller 
than 0.70 shou ld be discarded. 

This methodology was applied using the software GENES (Cruz, 1998). 

RESUU'S ANU UlSCUSSION 
Analysis o f variance (ANOYA) for agronomic descriptors showed significant 
differences among accessions. except for DMW (percentage of dry mailer in win· 
ter) which was not significant. Coefficients of variation (CY~%) ranged from 1.30 
to 24.25 considering the origina l 16 traits in the experiment. 

The re lative impoft<lnce of the princ ipal component s was estimated from the 
percentage o f total variance con tained on its first corresponding eigenvalues. Table 
I shows the eigenvalues and the absolute and relative contribution of the descriptors 
in the explanation of total observed variation for the first components and three 
types of studied characteristics. 

For agronomic characters it was evidenced that the first three principal compo
nents explained 79,86% of the av:tilable variation, whi le for reproductive and 
vegetative characters (Table I) the first five principal componen ts were necessary, 

Table I • Estimates of tile eigenvalues associated to the principal co:nponents and 
its relative and accumulated contributi on, obtained in the study of 16 
agronomic, 16 reproductive and 2 1 vegetative descriptors evaluated in 
3211ccessions of Paspaillm. 

Components Eigenvalues % % accumulated 
Agronomic descriptors 

1 6,8576 42,85 42,85 
2 3.4338 21,46 64,31 
3 2,4873 15,54 79,86 

Reproductive descriptors 

1 4,3224 27,02 27,02 
2 2.4424 15,26 42,28 
3 1.8604 11 ,63 53,91 
4 1,5056 9,4 1 63,32 
5 1,4473 9.05 72,37 

Vegetative descriptors 

1 5,7736 27,49 27,49 
2 4,254 1 20,26 47,76 
3 2,2822 10,87 58,62 
4 2,1304 10,15 68.76 
5 1,4827 7,06 75,83 

, \'. 

so th:'11 72,37 and 75,83% of the variation could be represented, respectively. 
Dispersion of the variance in several components was also observed by Slnlpasson 
(1997) in Paspalllln, Cury ( 1993) in cassava and Dias (1994) in cocoa. Dilution of 
the varialion among the components can be allributed to the diversity of the appraised 
descriptors. 

Principal component analysis allowed red uction of69%, 69% and 62% in the 
initial nUlllhcr of descriptors for agronomic, reproductive and .... egetative traits. 
respecti vely. It also allowed the election of the fo llowing most importantdesc riptors: 
I) agronomic descriptors: DMYS. DMYW. RGS. CPPW and NDFW (d ry maner 
yield in summer, dry matter yield in winter, regrowth ~core in summer,.crude protein 
percentage in winter and neutral detergent fiber in winter, re~pcctively) ; 2) repro
duct ive descriptors: NSG, PE, PFA, PS and LE (nu mber of seeds per gram , 
pubescence of the escape, pubescence of the noral axis, pubescence orlhe spikelet 
and length of the escape, respective ly); and vegetative descriptors: PLD!, PLL, PSDE, 

PIN DE, LL, LWH, SWB, SWT (pubescence of leaf - distribution, pubescence of 
leaf - length, pubescence of sheath - density, pubescence of internode - density, leaf 
length, leaf width - half, sheath width - base and sheath widt h - top, respectively). 
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ABSTRACT 
Biomass produced by accessions of26 species, belonging to 12 botanical groups of 
the genus P(lSpa/lIl1/, collected in the south and centra l regions of Brazil, were eva
luated during the tirst year~!" est:lblishmc,nt rorquantitative charactcri stics: produc
lion of dry biomass (DMY), perce ntage of dry matter (PDM) ami regrowth score 
and qualitative traits: concentration of ne utral detergent fiber(NDF). "in vitro" dry 
matter digestibi lity (IYDMD) and crude protein percentage in dry malter(CPPDM) 
., in the central area or the state of Sao P:lulo, in a complele ly random ized block 
design with two replications. The largest averages of DMY were obtained by the 
species P reRllellii , P coryplwe/l/1/ and P a/rail/ill, belonging respectively to the 
botanical groups Yirgata. Quadrifaria and Pl ic:l\ ula. The analyses or canonical 
correlation showed existence of non independence between the group formed by the 
quantitative variables and the group fo rmed by the qualitative variables. The 
variables which presented the largest coefficients wi thin each group wcre PDM and 
IYDMD, wi th opposi te signs. indicating a nonindependent relationship betwccn lhe 

analyzed ~roups. 

KEYWOHOS: Plant genet ic resources. native vegetation, nat ive pasture, grasses, 
biomass production 

INTRODUCTION 
The ori gi n of most of the spec ies of the gen us Paspa/ll111 is mainly the south of 
South America: in the states of Rio Grande do SuI. Santa Catarina, Parana and 
MaIO Grosso do Sui in Brazil, in Uruguay, in the north of Argentina and in the 
center-east or"Paraguay (C hase, 1937; Burton, 1945, Bllrre(O, 1974 and Ya!1s, 
1987), in which ecosystems they can be found in practica!1y all herbaceous 
communities. Due to the d iversity orthe genus, which has more Ihan 100 species, 
it was partit ioned in tnxonomic grou ps (Chase, 1929), and it has now 38 groups. 
Forage potential of the genus is recognized :Ind it has been evidenced. In many 
vegetal formations. Paspa/ul1I species are domi nant and responsible for the largest 
portion of forage produced (Valls, 1987). According to Rodrigues (1986), "the 
groups Dilatatum, Notatum and Plicatulum", present excellent adaptation ability 
to tropical and suhtropical conditions. Species of thi s genus are not much demanding 
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